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A S1 1 Remedy for ,Wraa " 'Here lsyoxir Remedy.
HftlOWAY'S OINTMENT. --'NATIONAL HOTEL.Virginia ANn NORTH CAROLINA--a T.aVrftVAaabrtment'than Hirer,- fc "IMPORTANT. -

"fif HOUSEKEtP.ER S
Something better and mere eeononomseal than

Soda, Cream Tartar, or any other prepara-
tion in existence for Bakxng. -

Chemical Yeast, or Baking Powder
DURKEE'S Bread, Biscuit, Fried, Gnddle
and Johnny Cakes, Puddings, Pot-Pie- s, Corn Bread
Sweet Cakes, Apple Dumplings, Pastry, &.,
This article is one that every - '

i fAMILY, HOTEL, BOARDING HOUSE.. :

Eating Saloon, Ship, 8teamboet,Vessel. Canal Boat
Ac, wilt find upon a careful triat to be the vtry thmy

neededevery nngU day oftheir exittttce.
Its most important advantages ever the eld sys--

Itsaves the expense of mHkVeggs, shortening,
spoiled bread, and the trouble and expense of pro-

curing rood yeast water only being necessary.
2- - No time is required forthe dough to nse before

bating eonsequently bread may be made in a few

minutes. - ' ,
S. A cook can always depends upon hATing light,

sweet, tender and palatable bread and biscuit,
whether the flour be of the best quality or not.

4- Bread made by this process is much more nu-

tritious, easier of digestion, . better fitted for a
weak stomach, sweeter, whiter and lighter, than
when made with yeast.-- .

. The bread made by fermentation does near-for- d

the same amount of nourishment to the., .lit-

em, that it does when made with this compound j

because the vegetable acid contained in fermented
bread, prevents the proper action of the gastric fluid
upon it, and eonsequently, a part only goes to nour-

ish the body, while the acids tend to produce dys-

pepsia and its attendant evils.
The artiele has been thoroughly tested, and is

liked. When used according to the di-

rections, it is warranted to suit.
ftf-- Be careful to ask for DURKEE S BA-

KING POWDER, and take no other, and you
wifl sot be deceived. Principal office, 189 Wa-

ter street, New York. Sold by the host grocer!
and druggists generally. .

Feb. 25. 7 18

IHia Idnimentis uneauolled for th. .
L
I Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bruises, Burns strain.rM TTa- - Tnl. GWM1S- -..r ' "-- "-' 7 w 6o or pain in any Dartof the body, an external application can reachA volume of certificates has already been publish

ed from those that hive bopn cured these diseaseand Wso-fro- those haVhave had Horses cured of
Ring-bon-e, Scratches, Swellings, Stiffness, windgallsv saddle-gall- s, Old sores, or any enlarr.m,B.
of bone or muscle.

THROUGH BY EXPRESS!!- - ''xmis IS ,0 cwrr that
The Mexican-Mustan- g Liniment has been msadquite extensively in the stables of Adams & Co'sgeat Southern? EasterfTsnd Western Expressei

for euring Galds, Chafes,, Scratches,- - Sprains andbruises, and it has proved very effectual. Maay
of their men have also, used it on themselves andtheirarnilies, and they all speak of its healing andremedial quantities the highest terms. Ons tfour hostlers got kicked, and badly cut and bruisaw
on bis knee--a-s usual, the Mitstasg Li.vimskt wks
resorted to, and" the- - soreness and lameneci wassoon removc.d,-an- it was perfectly well in thrteor four days. We have no hesitation in recentmending it as a valuable preparation, to be miai
externally, on man or beast. '

- . J. DUNNING,
. Foreman of Adams A Co's Express Stable, N. Y.

We take great pleasure ia recommending tieMexican Mustang Liniment to all our friends andcustomers ss the best article we have ever
ot Sores; Sprains, or Galds in Horses. We havused it extensively, and always effectually Semofour men have also used it for severe Bruises aadsores, as weU as Rherunatic Pains, and they allsay it sets like magic we can only say that wehave entirely abandoned the use of any other Lin-
iment.

J. M. HEWITT, Foreman far
AMERICAS'EXPRESS CO., 10 Wallet.
JliRIrZZXl'KtES3, 74Br.dway,

VIRGIL f CO'S 16 Wall ...
WELLS, FARGO j CCS, 16 Wall Street,

. Dovsa, N. II., Jan. 2G, 1853.
Messrs. A. G. Bragg & Co. I had a vaWHla

horse that about three weeks since was wounded
severely in his thigh, with a sharp hook, opening
a gash three inches in length and an inch or more
deep. I tried various articles to heal it, but inflam-
mation getting into it it caused large quantities ef
matter to cellect, and the limb was quite stiff. A
friend of mine asked me if I had tried the Mustang
Liniment, to which I replied in the negative, but
thiriking it might do some good, was induced te
try it. Ikad only used one half bottle when the
inflammation began to be removed, and the wound t
heal. NoW.it is entirely healed and the hair is
gVowing over the wound, making it look as well as
ever. - Hoping that others may be benefitted by a
trial of your valuable compound, I remain youri '

v CIIAS. E WI1ITEH0US.
--"i ittrssifct Co. Ala. Feb. 1st, 1853.

In justice to the proprietors, and .for the bene-
fit of the sfflicted, I feci it my duty to state public-
ly, the remarkable Cures that have been effected in
nry family by the 'use bribe Mustang Liniment.
A Negro of mine had what was called a Bone Fel-s- n,

or Whitlow, on Her middle finger ; the pain was
most intense and excruciating. The iuflammationhad
been so extensive that the whole finger had become
almost a mass of corruption, and the only hope ef
saving her hand and perhaps her life, appeared
to be to have it cut off. As her general health was
very delicate, the physician advised us to try the
Mustang Liniment a few days, till she could be sent
to a surgeon in Columbus, as it could do no harm
and mightprevent mortification. To the astonish-
ment of the doctor, and myself, the pain soon ceas-
ed, the, inflammation subsided, and the wound rap-
idly healed The finger is how perfectly well and
sound I One of my boys was severely burned.
The skin was entirely taken off from the knee to
the ankle. The Mustang Liniment was freely ap-
plied, and too tiring else was used The- - relief and
cure was almost beyond belief but a short time

before the wounds were perfectly healed I
consider it an invaluable remedy, and it should be
in every family and on every plantation.

JAS. VAiurs.
PRICES.

In consequence of the increased demand for the
Liniment we are now putting no 25 cent 50 cent
Aud$l bottles.. The 60 cent bettles contain three
times ss much as the 25 cent bottle, and the $1 bottle
contains three times as much as the 50 cent bottle.
scthat money will be saved y buying the large
Dotties.

A G. BRAGG & CCU 304 Broadway, and St.
Louis, Mo. Proprietors. Sold by Druggists and
Medicine dealers, everywhere, P. F. PESCUD, and
WILLIAMS k. HAYWOOD, Agents, Raleigh.
; Jane 30th, 1853. , 64

ECeOERT & CO.,
' "

MAXurACTF-tBR- S OT
GRAXD, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO-FORT-M.

NO 232 PRATT STftEBT. BALTISOKK.
The Subscribers respectfully Cftll.-t- he attentioa ef

the public to their
GRAND, SQUARE AN D UPRIGHT PIANOS,

--if 8, 6J. 7 and 7 octaves,
.

X-- ..for whish t
The Marylandxliistitutejor the Promotion of

Mechanic Arts ha t awarded r
- THE . JIBST' PREMIUM

ever awarded by that institute for improvement in
. GRAND-- AND SQUARE.PIANOS.

. These Pianos are in Urge sed, highly finished
fcASES d ROSEWOOD,

with entire: iron frame!, constructed
in the most substantial manner, with all the

MODERN IMPS O YEMENTS.
The manufacturers use

nope but the very best seasoned timber,
and Materials If the Choicest Qualities, that

enable them to, warrant their instruments
te stand any climate.

. thz rnw- - has a ttuili morn Acnoir, '
operating on such principles that fric-

tion is almost entirely relieved or avoided
and their piano can therefore never get

;r out of order. . "

roa enASRRSM or bouom, sus-.v- cs or nnu,
as well as for

fullness; richness-- & beauty Of toxj.
- these Pianos rank --foremost and are equal

t--o Ay made hero or in Europe. '
Wherever these Pianos have been introduced

they hate given in every instance entire satisfaction.
We warrant our instrnments to stand good

s 'icmnrm iwu, - .,--.
under careful treatment, and will receive them

back "and substitute' others, any tiin within the
- fret six months from the wale, of it, if it shall

. not prove satisfactory.
H v

V EGGEBT k CO.
Baltimore, June 185. ' ;

gSST Mxa CHARLES KLIFFMILLER is ear
sole agent for the sals of eur pianos in the State ef
North Carolina.

June 17, 1&)3.! 60 6m

, The ,Zv"prtlvjCaxolina State
: ,FatrAgaln.

I HAVE still on hand a large number ef very
'useful implements brought here for exhibition

at the late Fair. Alt 'or whih wille sold at the
Mnufaeturer's prices-wit- h dear" saving of from
16 to 25 per cont tot the purchaser-- as the Goods
were brought free of charge by the Rail Road.

Persons wiinting any ef the sxticles will see at
once the importance" of making good this opportu-ni- tj

fbr eupplying: jhemselves Verbvm smt.

. Amon tiem arethe following, viz:
2 Large. Lever : urse powers, .,
1 Improved wrought Iron Railway do
I-- Large Improved Wheat iM.t,
i,Dnirys horse -- power 'Familv Grist-mill- s, to

v grind from 4 to 5, bushels per hour.
r2 LargoCast Iron Field Ttoliers,

Maelairs, Whitman's jS Drury's Threshers and
v . Seperatoau-i- -' f v

Corn Planters and Garden Seed Drills.
retraw-outte- rs and "y Corn-sheller-s, for horse or

ir! uuni-niwc- r,
.

A great 'Variety- - of the most improved Norfolk
and Baltimore; made Ploughs, Cultivators, ke.

BatVefgnT Nov. 35, fi,"3. 93

'tTair "R-r-- aVioarl't :e. "vo.A "LARGE and beautiful assortment. Just re- -
-- oeived hnd for sale by P. F. PESCUD.

J jtanajrd'epy?'? " Oct. 4, '53. 81

ifjTJ-- W GOODS. Just now receiving from the
LJCitieof Bidtiawe-an- d Philadelphia, a large

f IN, CHILDREN ANT AD0J-T- i.

Tim rtpermtion has now been before the f pub--
BoforsTquarterof t fKl
of it, MW ei0? pKwnj?60 Poei.tioJa e L

fljtis iivMWitorperstfensjrt to eel6- -

el nor .other dsngeroas Ingredients, and. a be

given with perfect esxejy to-ta- e nuw eup..
fants .'t .

TiMtata W25 cents per bottle, and is sold by nesr- -

i n a and Store-keepe- rs in the country,
and by WiLiians A IarwooD, Raleigh. ,

July zetn, lPoa. , .

Dr. Gale's Anodyne .ppiurn, . .

is fact well known, th many, people rePt to buv and use without the advice
of s physician, many of the preparations of Opiura,
aa Laudanum. Paretcoric, " Bateman's Drop. "God

frey's Cordial and the like. ' .

The enept or tnese meuicwe-- s gojwj "'"
end while they are admitted to possess Anodyne
and sedative properties not to be dispensed witb,
they are still liable to serious objections in 'many
cases and doubtless are often mischievous in their.
tendency. :

The new chemical preparation, now submitted
to the public, is believed to possess alt their Virtues
and even more, without being chargeable with
their bad effects neither is this opinion, hastily
founded, nor based on limited experience after a
trial ofsome years in which this remedy has been
placed in the hands

"

of. eminent physicians, and
tried indeed under every variety of circumstance,
and in all appropriate eases of disease.it is still be-

lieved to stand unrivalled, not only for its rare
medicinal varieties as a preparation of Opium, but
for the sfety with which it may be administered.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & CO.,
New York, Proprietors,

Also, sold by WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, and
Druggists generally. PrieeeW cents per bottle-Jul- y

2G, '53. ;61 1

Goldsboro' Drug Store.
AUG HAN & MOORE, Druggists and Apothe-
caries,Y Goldsboro, ' N. C, wish to impress

upon the minds of the citizens not only of Wayne
county, but the whole of this portion of the State,
that they have on hand, and are doily receiving
one of the largest and most select --tock ef. Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Window Glass,
ke.. that has ever been offered for sale in North
Carolina. They , call attention to the following
catalogue, which, though imperfect in itself, will
convey a faint idea of their assortment, vis :

Drugs and Clumicals.
30 lbs Acetic Acid 6 oz Elaterlum (Clut)

5 do Benzoic do 20 rolls Emp. Adhesive
10 do Citric do All kinds of Extracts
25 oz Hydrocyanic do aud Confections

505 Carboys Sulphuric do lbs Hoffman's Anod.
8 do Nitric do 10 do Fowler's Selut'n
8 do Muriatic do 25 do Goular'd Ex Lead

20 lbs Sulphuric --Ether 10 do Iodine .

5 Carboys Spts Nitre 10 do Iodine Potassae
4 bxs Tartaric Acid 10 do Cirtate Iron
5 Carboys Aq Ammonia 20 oz do do and Qui.
2 do Spts do . , 20 oz Lactate do

50 lbs Carbonate do 50 oz Balsam Copaiba
25 do Liq Ammonia 100 oz Quinine

5 do Tartar Emetic 10 doz SeitHetz Powd'rs
5 do Pulv Amimonialis 100 gals Castor Oil
6 do Gold Sulphuretdo. 100 do Flor Sulphur

25 do Bine Mass 10 bbls Glue
10 do Bub Nit Bismuth 6 do Printer's Glue
35 do Calomel (Opt) 20 lbs Opium (Turkey)
25 do Gum Camphor Shaker's Herbs
200 do Chloride Lime 50 lbs Gum Arabic
20 do Chloroform 25 lbs Gum Assafoetida
50 do Peruvian Bark 1 bale Senna Alix

Patent Medicines.
50 doz Mexican Mustang 12 doz Horssman s Hope

Liniment 1 2 do Carter's Span Mix.
24 do Hoofland'sGerBit 6 do Gray's Ointment

A large supply of Drs. 6 do G. Mountain do
Jaynes' and Rose's niedi- - A large supply of Grcaf-cine- s

kept constantly on enberge Medicines
hand. R. R. R. Remedies, and

1 gross Ayer's Chey Pec in fact almost every kind
24 doz Brown's Ess. Jam of Patent Medicine that

Ginger can be called for.
Paints, OU, drc.

125 kegs pure W. Lead 50 lbs Chrome Green, dry
90 do extra do and in oil
40 do No 1 do 50 do Chrome yellow do
25 do Zinc Paint 25 do Prussian blue

1 bbl Drop Black 4 bbls Linseed Oil
1000 yellow Ochre 1 do Copal Varnish

2 casks Spanish Brown 10 cans Coach do
2 do Venetian Red 1 bbl Japan do
a xegs rea iea i ao Diacx no
5 do Litharge &c ice.

100 lbs Putty
Glass-- Ware, cf--

60 gross Vials, assorted 125 boxes French and
5 crates, 3 hhds of drug- - American Window

gists' shop Furniture. Glass.
Perfumery, dc.

We have a .very large assortment of Perfumery
and Toilet articles, which we will sell very low.

We would say to all Pbyscians'who wish to re-

plenish their stock, that they may confidently re-

ly upon getting the best of articles, as the whole
of our assortment was purchased under the imme-
diate supervision of the senior partner of the firm,
(who, as a Druggist, is second to none in the State )
with especial reference to their purity medicinal
action, and adaptation to the purposes required,
and also with the utmost regard to their meeting
the approval of customers and consumers.' Hav-
ing said this much, we make our bow to the pub-li- e,

whom we hope to be able to call a generous
one.

- AMARIAH B. VAUGHAN,
JOHN SWANN MOORE.

Goldsboro', Nov. 4, 1858. W)

Flannels and Blankets.
9J, 10, 11, 12, and 13 Super Bed Blankets,

Crib and Cradle Blaukets,
9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 White, Blue, Red, and

Green Mackinaw, do.
Negro Blankets, all kinds, Saddle and Horse, do
White, Red, . Yellow- - Green and Gray Flannels, all

grades, Fancy - French Flannels, for Sacks.. all
colours, in store and for sale

JAMES McKIMMON.
October 7, 1853. 82

Mocere & Gallagher,
Ridge Road and Coates Street, Philadelphia.

Ikoh Founders asp Maxujaottjb.eis' or

WROUGHT and Cast Iron Railings and all
and Agricultural Iron

Works, Iron Railings for publio and private
Grounds, Verandahs, Settees, Chairs. Tables, &c.

Particular attention paid to the enclosure" of
Burial Lots. . .

Mocere & Gallagher's Book of Original Designs
and List of Prices sent to persons wishing to make
a selection. : , ,

Nov. 8, '5. Jm 'Ol

IL BOM, -- ,

COMMISSION MELKCHANT,

FOR W A R D I NO A G Bf T
Mcintosh's Wharf;

No. 12, Fayette Street,
NORFOLK, VA,

'Oct, 4j 1853. m n
A.M. HCPHBBTKKS, JI. aISSLIW, JVT. HAITI.

A. MMePHETRS &?C0;S

WHOLESALE GROCERS 1 '

Forwarding de Commission Jfa'cJianls.
6 KOANOKB SqCAKB,

'

' ' "- .NORFOLK VA.

J 1 .. --BxTBaxircBS. -

Thos. P-- Dtvereux, Halifax, If. C. . . --r.
6. W. MordecaJ, Pres. Bki of the Stats-o- f U.C.v

- C Dewey. Cashier 'do do do do
W. H. Jones do Branch do Cape Fear Raleleh

.v rva Tt --.v. Tv. l n tir t - ,
. . . . . ,r T ( J cf - -

ur. sa. Kii nmteneaov - frorfolk.
Pre't Farmers B'kj)f Vs. J ...
Alex, uen, esq. t

;
. Messrs. Spence & Reid, 'Baltimorsi "7

" . B, Blossom Son, few tort.
September 16th, 1853. ; . '

T1ROWN WINDSOR SOAP. 12 dozer.. I.t
X3 -- feited, Also- - a Urge Tsriety of tfibln's And

AGRICULTURAL AND' IRON" WAREHOUSE.

fUTHS Subscriber Us the largest esUblishment,
ti and the most extensive assortment of Plows,

aad other Agricultural machinery to be found in
the Bute, consisting in part of 200 tons American,
English, and Swedes Iron, of all sues ; flat, from
8--4 to 11 inches wide, and of round and square
from 1-- 4 to t 12 inches. . Nail Bods, Horse
Shoes, Bands," Hoops, Scroll, Oval, .Ac, Ameri-
can, German, Spring and Cast StooL 200 kegs of
Cut Nails from 8 to 60 penny ; every style of Corn
Shelters, Fanning Mila." Straw Cutters, Hominy
Mills, Cora and Cob Crushers, Harrows, Cultiva-
tors, and Plows, of which I have over 80 different
dies sad patterns, of the most approved and im-

proved patterns for one, two,' three, and four
Horses. .

Farmers and Merchants favoring mo with their
orders are assured that they will be filled prompt-
ly, and on ths-ver-y best terms. '

Every sod any article described in the various
Catalogues and Almanacs will be furnished on the
lowest terms. All Goods delivered at the Depot in
Portsmouth ires of charge. '

S. MARCH,
No. IS Water St., Norfolk, Vs.

April 26, 1853 ' 35 ly
SAM'L. M. WIMOK. GSO. W. OUCI.

WJXSOtf & GRICE,
Gxkisai Commission AFomwsromo MiCHirrs,

No. 11, High St. and PiercS Wharf,
Portsmouth, Va

their personal and prompt attention to
GIVE Sale and Forwarding of Produce and Mer
chandise of every description, and make liberal ad-

vances upon consignments.
RsrsssNCKS. Geo. W.Mordecai, Esq., Raleigh;

Messrs. W H. & R. S. Tucker, do : King, Thomas
& Barrow, Louisburg; R.N. A D. C. Herndon, Ox-

ford ; Hon. WeWon N. Edwards. Warren county ;

Col 8. S. Royster, Granville; Messrs. John White
& Co., Warrenton ; Montgomery & Plummer, do ;

Col Walter Gwynne, Ch. Eng'r., Central Railroad.
May 4, 1853. 7-- ly

F. W. 8EABURY,
DIALS IX

BOOTS, SHOES,
Brogans, Trunks,

LEATHER, &c.
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NO. 13 MARKET SQUARE,
NORFOLK, Va.

April 26, 1853. 5 ly
BLOODGOOD & CO.

J. I. Bloodqood, I L S. Inloss,
Norfolk Va. Baltimore.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NO. 12 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.
April 26, 1853. 35 ly

TH0S. B. IRWIN.
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Brandies, Wines,
SEGARS, 4c.

NORFOLK, Va.
April 26, 1853. 35 ly

Peebles & White,
CrROCURS,

Commission amd FomwAsniNG Mbkchaxts,
Old Street, .Petersburg, Va.

LEMUEL rrXBLES. THOMAS WHITS, J.Jan. 10, 1853. y 5

The subscribers have thisCOPARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO., for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing Ba-

zaar. A. S. SHAFER,
GEO. A. HALsEY,
ROB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1852. ouocr's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-

ring his proprietorship of the Clothixo Bazaau,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors.

N. TERRY.
August 24th, 1852. 70

BELLS ! BELLS ! BELLS !
Subscribers manufacture add keepTHE on hand, a very large assortment of

Church, Factory,, steamboat, steamship, Locomo-
tive, School House, and Plantation Bells, made in
an entirely new way recently adopted by us. The
best stock is used, and the most approved method
of hanging. We have 1 4 Gold and Silver medals
awarded for "the best livlis, for sonorousnes and
purity of tone." Nearly 10,000 Bells have been
cast and sold from this foundry. We can send
to New York in four hours, and by Canal and Rail-
roads in every direction, at an hour's notice.
Mathematical Instruments of the most approved
construction on hand. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS., West Troy, X. T.
July lith, 1853. ly-- 68

Executor's Sale.
Monday, the 26th day of December next,ONat the late residence of William Lasatcr,

Senr., Dec'd., I shall proceed to sell to the high-
est bidder, on a credit of twelve months, SEVE
RAL NEGROES, among whom tre four very
likely and valuable ones. Also, a quantity if
stock, one road wagon, and other articles of prop
erty too tedious to mention. Bond with approved
security required.

THOMAS LASATEK, Ex'r.
Nov. 29, 1853. pd. wtd 87

CITY, GEORGIA. Large andBRUNSWICK sale of building lots in the city
of Brunswick, State of Georgia. The proprietors of
the city of Brunswick hereby give notice that a
saie ot nve nunurea eiigiDie iou wiu aae piace,
by public auction, at the Oglethorpe Ho nse, in
said city, on Thursday, the 12th day of January,
1854, at 12 o'clock M. The sale will be positive
to the highest bidder. Terms One third cash,
and the remaining two-thir- ds in one and two years.
Title perfect. The port and site of Brunswick
hold out commercial and maritime advantages su
perior to those presented by any other south of
Chesapeake Bay. The climate is healthy; the
water pure. Further particulars, with maps, Ac;
may be had at the office of the company, 90 Broad-
way, New York, or of Mr. John Brooks, agent,
Brunswick, Georgia. WM. CHAUNCEY, Pres't.

Thomas A. Dxxtek, Sec'y.
Nov. 29 1853. w5w 97

PLEASANT GROVE MALE ACADEMY, Wake
C WILLIAM M. CRENSHAW.

A. B., Principal. The Seveuth Session of this in-
stitution will commence on the 2d Monday in Jan
uary next. Tuition from $7 to $15 per session.
The Academy is situated 1 mile from ForestviUe.
The location of this institution for health, morali
ty and convenience cannot be surpassed by any.
lue trustees or this school have more than realis
ed their expectations in Mr. Crenshaw as a teach
er, and would say to the publio thit he is a thor--

. .- V 1 Iuugu bcowmu- uiu a goou liieirucior. Doaru can
be had at $6 per month. For further particulars
aaaress. ab. wjusxasi. liARTcFIELD,

ForestviUe, Wake Co.,' N. C.
Nov 29th, 1853. wtd--97

XLACK TCRC SATIN-J- ust received 500 yards
X Black Turc. Satin, bought at auction, now sel-lm-z

off at 75 cents per vard. Tha TW li;. .u- -
famous place for bargains.- J. SMITH & CO', 14 Main si

NorfolkvNov. 29 - 97 '

OREGON PEAS. In 25 and Weent papers, so
farmers may get in the seed of this

invaluable Pea. The experiment will cost Jittls,
and the profits will be great.

J AS. M. TOWLES.
Nov. 29,1858. vj

"VTEW RIVER MULLETS. 20 Barrels New
River Mullets, in fine order, just received.

'- .- For sals by
VNIE MEYER k WHITE,

- ' Portsmouth, Vs.
Nov. 15, 1853. 93

ADDOCK FISH. 120 Barrels Haddock
. Fish, in fine order." For sals at a low price
.r "N1XMEYEB & WHITE,,- ' -

Portsmouth, Vs.- -

Nov. 15, 185S. "

A kosi MisACtrLocs citm of--. Bab Legs, attk 43
- . Ysatt's StfM-tW- O.

Extract of m Litterfrom Mr. Wm. GaXpin, of70 SL
Mary's Street,-- H eymovtAf Meet May tow, 1001.

To Professor HollowaT; f
8ir At the sge of 18, my wife (who is now.J.1)

esoght s violent cold, which 'sealed in her legs,
and ever since .that time they hare beeit more or
less sore, and creativ inflamed , Her asronies were

Udistracting, and for months together she waekdo- -
prived entirely of rest ana sleep, .every remeay
that medical men advisebV was tried, but without
effect her health suffered severely and torstate
of heslegs was terrible. 1 had often "read your
advertisements, end' advised Tier to try yowr Pills
sad Ointment : .end, as s last resource,- - after every
other remedy had proved useless, she consented to
do, so. fihe oommenced six. weeks ago, and,'
strange to related is now in rood health-He- r legs
are painless, , without seam or scar, 'and her sleep
sound snd.undisturDeov juouia you nave witness-
ed the sufferings of my wife during the last ferty-- t

three 'years, and contrast them with, he present
enjoyment ofhealth, you would indeed feel delight-
ed in having been thi means of so greatly allevia
ting the sufferings of fellow-creatur- e.

(Signed) WVV4.1.14AAI UAX.fiJi
A Person 70 Tears ofage cured ofa Bad Leg, of

v--
.

- 30' Icars Standing.
Copy of a Letter from ifr. fFw. Abbs Builder of
Gas Ovens of Rushcliffe, near Huddertfield, dmttd

May 31, 1851.
To Professor Holloway :

Sir I suffered for a period of thirty years from
a bad leg, the result of two or three different acci-

dents at the Gas Works, accompanied by scorbutic
symptoms. I had recourse to a variety of medical
advice, without deriving any benefit, and was even
told that the leg must be amputated, yet," in oppo-
sition to that opinion, your Pills and Ointment
have effected a complete cure in so short s time,
that few who had not witnessed it would credit
the fact.'

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this statement can be verified by

Mr. W. P, England, Chemist. 13 Market street,
Huddersfield.
A Dreadful Bad Breast Cured in One Mmili.'
Extract of a letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, ef

renhurtt, Kent, dated December 13 A 1850. '
To Professor Holloway ; , , s.

Dear Sir My wife had suffered from bad
breasts more than six months," and during the
whole period had the best medical attendance, but
all to no use. Having before healed an awful
wound in my own legs by your unrivalled medi-
cine, I determined again to use your Pills and Oint-
ment, and therefore gave them a trialin her case
and fortunate it was I did so, for in less than-- s
month a perfect cure was effected, and the benefit
that various other branches of my family have de-

rived from their use, is really astonishing. I now
strongly recommend them to all my friends.

, (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.
The Pills should be used conjointly , with the

Ointment in most of the following cases: .

Bad Leas. Chiego-foo- t, Fistulas, Sore Throats
Bad Breasts, Chilblains. Gout. Skin diseases.
Burns, Chapped hands', Gladular Swellings, Scurvy,
Bunions, Corns (soft) " Lumbago Sore heads.

'Bite of Mos-Cance- rs. Piles, Tumors, A

quitos and Contracted and Rheumatisms, Ulcers,
sand flies. Stiff Joints. Scalds, Wounds,

Coco-Ba- y, Elephantiasis, Sore Nipp es; Yaws.
Sold by Ahe Proprietor 244 Strand, (near Tem

ple Bar,) London, and by all respectable venders of
Patent Medicines, throughout the British Empire,
and by those of the United States, in pots and box
es, at 37 cents, 87 cents, and$l 50 each; Whole
sale, by the principal Drug nooses in the Union,
and by Messrs. S.. B. & J. AEVANSr Wilming-
ton N. C for sale by Px F. PESCCD- - Raleigh.

There is very considerable saving in taking the
larger Biies. -

. ... .1
N. B. Directions forthe guidance' of patients

are affixed to each pot or box.' '
v

Feb. 25, 1853. 18 ly
J SO. BOWLITT, HKNUT C. BA-tD- T, D. A. WXISIGKX.

ROWLETT, HARDY & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

PETERSBURG VA.
Strict personal attention paid to consignments of

TOBACCO, WHEAT, COTTON. &C.
FAB.XXB8 8CPPL1KD WITtf

Double, single, Sub-Soi- l, and Hill-Sid- e Ploughs,
Gedde's and other Harrows, Cultivators, .Wheat
Drills, Reapers, Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes,
Threshers, Railway and Lever Horse Powers-- , Barn-borough- 's.

Sme'air's, Grant's, and other Fan Mills,
J'traw Cutters. Hominy Mills, Corn and Cob Crush-
ers, and Agricultural Implements- - generally, at
Manufacturer's prices.

Peruvian Government Guano. k
Lubee Ground Plaster in 500 lbs. Tierces Thom-

aston and Washington Lime, Bone Dust, &c.
Clover, Timothy. Orchard, Millet, Herds, Ken-

tucky Blue and other Grass Seeds.
SOLE AGENTS IK FBTKKSBUEG FOB.

MacGregor's Agricultural Cauldrons.
The best article of the sori in use, consuming very
little fuel and requiring but little attention sizes
15, 22, 33, GO, 90 and 120 gallons.

DcBurg's Super Phosphate of Lime
bags of 15Q lbs. at $45 per ton. . . .

The Albany Agricultural Works of Emery & Co
J. A. Fat $ Co's Boniso, Tbsnonikg, Mortisimq,

- and Sash Moulding Machines. ' -

IN STORE SOO barrels Thoroaston and
Washington Lime .
ft Orders filled with care, and at the lowest

market rates. a
Petersburg, Sept 13, 1853. . tf 75

Groceries.
A A A bbls, crushed, powdered, and coffee
T:UU sugars,
: 60 hhds PRpO sugars,

150 boxes of sperm, ' adamantine, and tallow
candles, , ,

4.00 rides of hemlock sole
" leather,

1 000 lbs shoe thread,
800 kegs, Avalen, old Dominion and--. Cumber-

land nails,
- 50 tons Swedes and English iron,

100 bbls double rectified' and old rye whiskey,
400 bags of shot, assorted,
550 hugs of Rio, Laguyra, and old J ava, ooffoe,
200 dot bed cords and leading tines, -

50 boxes No 1 and pale ' steam 'soap,
I8Q bbls Mscerel and Herrings,
Also a gocd supply of bagging, rope, twine,

black and green teas, pepper, spice, ginger, win-
dow glass, putty, "blacking," mustard, castings, etc.
All of which we offer to the trade on accommoda-
ting terms j.-- , . . . ;,

PEEBLES & WHITE, -
- OldStreet, Petersburg, Va.

- September 2, 1853. f .
- ; tf . 72 '

BOY'S CLOTHlN&.DE-?O- T ,
fipHE subscribers have the most extensive and
I varied assortment pf Clothing for Boys, from

4to.l6, everofferedfor. saie in-(h- e Union. 'Or-
ders for Gentlemen's Clothing fiUed. at theshortest
notice. '

Persons purchasing Clothing at this Establish-
ment have the privilege of Changing them; if they
do not suit. . , , , , . . iv , - -

- F. A. IJOYT & BK0. .
S. W. Corner of Chesnut &i0tli Streets,

Philadelphia.
April 1, 1853.

REMOVAL OF THE ' ' - ; .

, ' Boot, and Shoe Manufactory.
THE Subscriber begs leave' his

and the public in.ienernl. thax-b- a

has moved front Wilmington StreeVto the house
lately occupied' by P. Mahler as a fancy store, West
aMf the eanitoL r'--.- f r.f--!- " rf

Thankful forthe liberal patronage heretofore- 1 , ' ..rgcuTcu um soucim a oonunuance oi- - mo same.
promunng vo mse me very oesi materials and em-
ploy only-superio- r workmen."H 5" uii 4

EsJeigi, Aug. 26, M.

AJiD COMVlgSlON MRBCH-ANTS- a

- UORFOLK.'.-VA-
.

'
J EfaHct attention given, toales of.Countrv lvl

duce-Tpb&c- co, Flour, &c., a JhbexaJL s4vsnoes
made 011 receipt of Shipments. ' , .

-- iisj 61863-..- - J.r-.?yir- i? 88-lyf-

BRJJ8HI-S.12 dozen; some Very
I' --

JUL nd beauful styles, jus eeeivd and

r 8CHLOSS d" CO., whohave just returned
M ' troa tho Norther elties, respectfully aa-ouu- eo

to the Ladies of this eity, as well m to
those in tho vicinity, that they have endeavored to
their utmost to meet their
latest and most fashionable PRESS and FANCY

GOODS nowin existence, and particularly take
pleasure in naming some of their articles, such a.
'FiflVpJaiJrawsHka,
Black; poult do rov--ett silk, -

Brocade and fancy changeable and plain silks,
First quality of French aad English Merinos,
French plaid and figured Moualin de Laines,

'
Plain all colors, also, ;

A beautiful article of Persian, sloth, for Dresses
and Mantillas, , , ;

All grades of black Alpaca, and a quantity or
English figured fancy de Laines, Calicoes, &e., -

As to Shawls, the stock eannot bo surpassed in
beauty and prices. "

. . .

They have also on hand all torts cf white goods,
such as dotted Mouslin, Cambria Jaconets, Bishop
Lawn, Bobbinets, embroidered Chemisota, Hand-
kerchiefs, 81eeves, 4he very finest of silk embroid-
ered Voile, etc, all colors of silk fringes, velvet
ribbons, gimps, worsted braids, and in fact all
serts of lining for ladies' dresses, woolen coats for
children, the finest quality of counterpanes, piano
covers, on extensive stock of cotton cloth, - linsies.
tickings, and many more articles too numerous to
mention.

To Gentlemen, wo recommend their handsome
and extensive stock of ready-ma- de clothing, of the
latest style and fashion. ' Also, tho finest and coar-

sest kinds of shirts, boots, shoes, slippers, silk
cravats, handkerchiefs, shirt collars, hats, caps,
silk and cotton umbrellas, and every thing usually
found in a clothing establishment.

Their mode is to acquire the confidence of a
liberal patronage, by selling goods with the small-

est per centage. All they aak is an examination of
their stock, before purchasing elsewhere, and they
will endeavor to please every one who may favoi
them with a call

October 7, 1853-- 81
Giraffe copy.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE,
t

Lyina " Occonneche Neck," Northampton
County, N. C.

virtue of the power and authority given meBYby the last will and testament of Etheldred
J. Peebles, dee'd. I shall offer at public sale, be-

fore the Court House door, in the town of Jackson,
on Monday, the 5th day of December, 1853, that
being Court day, a valuable tract of land, con-
taining about

1260 ACRES,
nearly one half of which is open arable land and
the balance is in original growth and well timbered
with variouJ kinds of oak, hickory and cypress.
The open land consists in part of rich bottom, re-

cently cleared, and produces from twelve to fifteen
bushels of corn per acre. There are nearly one
hundred acres of the same quality already drain-
ed and ready to be cleared for cultivation. The
crop upon this year's shift will make from a thou-
sand to twelve hundred barrels of corn. There
are upon the premises a framed dwelling-hous- e,

new barns and negro-house- s, and other necessary
buildings ; and nearly the whole of the land, both
open and wood-lan- d is enclosed with a 'strong new
fence, affording good pastures and an excellent
range for hogs, cattle and other stock. The. said
tract of land is eligibly situated, being about five
miles from Jackson, on the Halifax road, three
miles from a landing on Roanoke river, and about
seven miles from Uarysburg, the junction of the
Petersburg and Roanoke and Seaboard and Roan-
oke Rail-road- s. Persons wiahine to examine the
land can be shown it by applying to Mr. Baldwin,
the Overseer, Mr. Nicholas Peebles, or to myself
A credit of one and two years will be given the
purchaser by his entering into bond with approved
security.

WM. H. HUGHES, Ex'or,
Jackson, N. C.

Oct 25, 1853. td 87

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
Wake Co. in Equity. Tuition of W. J. Clarke

and others- - - ex parte.
to an order made at the Fall TermPURSUANT of Equity for the county ef

Wake, the undersigned, Clerk and Master, will pro
ceed to seD on the premises the following lots of
land in tho city of Raleigh, on the 5th day ef De-

cember next, being the first Monday in December,
to wit : Part of lot No. 130, lying on the east side
of Fayetteville street, between the lots of Mrs.
Marling and J. M. Towles, containing two brick
tenements and a small paicel of land. Lot No.
121, lying on the west of Dawson street, bounded
north by the Presbyterian Parsonage and west by
a lot belonging to T. II. Selby containing two ten-
ements and divided into two parts. Lots No.
150 and 151 situate on Uargett street, north of it,
wet of McDowell street and east of Dawson street;
the northern parts of lots Nos 150 and 151, will
b sold subject to the Dower of the widow ef Win.
F. Clarke. On the portions of lots 150, 151 which
are not subject to the Dewer, there are several
bui dings, to wit: at the east end a Brick Office; at
the west, a small dwelling, and in the middle a
stable for horses, &c.

Also, lot No. 106, lying in the same square and
on the north-ea- st corner thereof, being bounded
by McDowell and Morgan streets ; almost the
whole of lot No. 16 is subject to the widow's
dower. A small lot on Morgan street south of it,
situate on lot 166, aud bounded in other respects
by the Dower, is not subject to Dower.

The sale will commence at ten o'clock, A M.
on lots Ne. 150 and 151.

Tkkxs or Salx. Bonds well secured with two
good sureties, half payable six months and the
other half twelve months after date of sale, with
interest from the date of sale. Five per cent, of
purchase money must be paid in cash at the time
of sale, to pay costs of sale, &e.

GiTen under my hand at Office, this 15th day of
October, 1853.

ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, C. &M. E.
Oct 18. 1853. 85

Wanted !

A TEACHER is wanted to take charge ef Tar
River Ma'e Academy, (situated in Granville

County, nine miles west of Oxford) for the ensu-
ing year. Salary five hundred dollars, or the
School, as the Teacher may p efcr.

Applications will be received until the loth of
December; at which time a selection will be made,
and the favored applicant informed in time to open
his school in January next It is indispensable
that the sapucant be a graduate and possess a
good moral character. Address

Tar River P. O., Granville Co., N. C.
Nov. 18, 181. wtloD 94

Nutbush Land fbr Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his tract of land,THE in the Nerthwestern part of Granville

count v. The tract contains 670 acres of land.
350 of which are in original rrewth, and nearly
all the plantation has been cleared within the last
ton vears, and is well sdspted to the growth ef
corn, wheat, oats, and tobacco, of the finest
quality. The land is within three miles of Lynes-i- ll

to which place the Roanoke Valley Rait-roa- d

will sewn be completed There is a good dwelling--

house, all necessary out-house- s, and a good gar
den, and orchards of dengntrul fruit.

Those wishing to purchase will do well to see
the land, for it is in a healthy part of the country.
neted for the virtue, iatelligenee and hospitality of
the citizens. THIL. U. THOMAS.
. Oct. 28, 1SSS. wtf 88

ED ASH COAL. 200 Tons Best Red Ash
Philadelphia coal, in Yard. For sale by

Alt.M&ilt & WHITE,
Portsmouth, Va.

Nov. 15,1853. 93

TP 'IME. A small lot Thomaston, in new casks,
4 just received- - ana for sale by

- J. M. TOWLES.

TAGGING, ROPE & TWINE. Best heavy
1 f uunnyvagging o incnes wiae.

Best Dundee Hemp Bagging 44 inches wide,
all in Store, and for sale by r

. JAMES McKIMMON.
Nov. 15. 1853. . , 93

BALES COTTON WANTED. Apply tom T. H. SNOW.
22.'53. it

Gloves, and Brushes, for producing aJLESH action of the system.' For sale by
r ' WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.

0YS A YOUTH'S BOOTS. Six esses every
site and quality, in store, sad for sale cheap

. ; . . JAS. M, TOWLES.

hS.takeu charge of thls lrge ani weU uowu es
tabUshment, which bPIeSrt-gantl- y

refitted and refurnished m "fimint. Having had charge for long
Exchange Hotel, Richmond, and- - S?in an the details requisite to form Hotel of the
first class, he assures the puttie Uat every exertion
will be made, to render the National in every res--

pocxaeservingox .rotSUM. l
n . . i j v xXnkml has heen

gE& lae jr swacneu .
thoroughly renovated, and fuxnished with pure
or: 1 !!...'nines uu uniwin. -

jBfcy launch aaiiy mh oux.
Norfolk Annl 26. 1853. 85 ly

WHITE & McKENNEY
acccawoas to PEBBLES, SOOTS WHIM,

WbokMla and lotall Daalan In

STAPLE AND FANCY
ttt ' X & TO CT U3J

SYCAMORE STREET,
PETERSBURG, Va..

J. ANDREW WniTC, R. A. McKBNNET,
Lata with Jno. Btaflreasoa.)

March 29, 1853. ly 27

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Drug Importers and Dealers in For-eiy-n

and American Drugs, Chemicals, Med-

icines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
Dye Stuffs, &c, &c.

NO. 100 N. 3rd ST., PHILADELPHIA
B. & CO. invite the attention of Druggists,JC. Grocers, Manufacturers and oth-

ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia-
ble standard goods. '

Purchasers will find among their assortment ev-

ery variety of Drue: Merchandise, Perfumery, Sur
gical Instruments,

. ic, which they will supply of
, I . , : I.very cnoice quality, anu at as ow pnooa ucu w

bought in Philadelphia or elsewhere.
Orders, whether entrusted to us personally, or by

letter, shall receive equal attention) and the inter-
ests of the buyer fully regarded in all respects.

JOHN C. BAKER Jb CO'S
Yoder's German Liniment.

This most excellent rubefacient for the cure of
Rheumatism, Numbness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Sprains, Bruises, &c, is pronounced by those who
have used it to be unequalled by any similar prep-
aration, giving instant relief and performing many
remarkable cures.

It has been employed with the utmost success
for the past 30 years, and is highly recommended
by the testimony of hundreds who have used it to
their great benefit and advantage--.

It is also an admirable remedy for all diseases
to which the Horse is liable, such as Spavin and
Ringbone, Strains, Swellings, Galls, Scratches,
Cuts, Bruises, &c, &c.

No application has heretofore proved so useful
in relaxing stiffuess of the joints and tendons, the
effect of Sparin or Ringbone, and producing such
immediate and beneficial effects in cracked Heels
brought on by high feeding, splints and sprains. .

This Liniment is highly recommended to Farri-
ers, Proprietors of Livery Stables, Wagoners,
Stage Contractors, and private gentlemen owning
Horses, as an invaluable remedy, and should be
constantly kept in their Stables.

Prepared only by J. C. Bailee A Co., and for
sale by P- - F. Pescud, Raleigh, N. C.

July 22 1853. 60

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD- -

RATES OP PAKE HO DIST1UES.
FROM PORTSMOUTH TO

Miles. Fare. I Miles. Faer.
Suffolk 17 $ ,50 Branchville, 58 2,25
Carrsville 31 1,00 Bryants' 60 2.25
Blackwater 87 1,25 Margarettsville 63 2,25
Murfees' 40 1,50 Concord 68 2,50
Newsoms' 50 1,75 Garys' 78 2.75
Boykins, 55 2,00 Weldon 60 3,00

REMARKS.
Tickets to New York or Philadelphia can be ob

tained on board the Bay Steamers. Fare from Nor
folk to Philadelphia, $0,50, to New York, $8,50.

Tickets to Edenton or Plymouth from the Agents
at n eldon. Fare from w eldon to Edenton, $5,00

Tickets to Raleigh from the agent at Portsmouth.
J?XH EU1SNTON & PLYMOUTH.

Tho 8tage leaves Blackwater on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, immediately after the arrival
of the trains from Portsmouth and Weldon.

The boats leave for Baltimore, dnily; at 6 P. M.
(Sundays excepted,) or immediately after the arri
val of the Southern train.

O. D. BALL, Agent.
April 29, 1853. ly 36

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms,

No. 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
RUM enlarging my Warerooms I am enabled17 to keep a much greater assortment of Instru-

ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished ate
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de-

sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone, of the instrument. All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee, accompanies every
bill of sale, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

A NEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo-
deon with two basks or kets, the only thing of
the bind in the country, having two stops, oour-lk- e,

swell draw stops, &c, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to "be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sixed
Organs, price $200. . Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. Being the extensive Agent
foi these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use.

E. G. BRADBURY,
423 Broadway, New York.

March 18, 1853. 24

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, SILVER WARE k

FANCY GOODS.
subscriber has received and opened aTHE elegant and fashionable assortment of

the above GOODS, to which the attention of the
publio is solicited.

He has all the new styles of
Watches, Chains, Seals, Keys, Brcast-Pi- ns

Esr-Drop- s, Lockets, &o.
ALSO, a beautiful assortment of

Diamond, Coral and Pearl Brooches.
Ear-Rin- gs and Finger-Ring- s.

ALSO, a very large assortment of
Silver Spoons, Ladles
Butter Knives, Cups, c.

And an excellent variety of Spectacles, Razor
Straps, Walking Canes, Perfumery, &c.

On hand, also, a few fine Mantel Clocks.
C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Nov. 158. - ' - 89 tf :

TEACHERS WANTED.

A MALE and Female Teacher to take charge
of Academies in Wilson, N. G. A married

gentleman and his lady would be preferred. Schools
to commence on Monday, 2nd Jan'y, 1854. Ap-
plicants will state their terms. None seed apply,
unless they can come well recommended.

Address the subscriber, at Wilson, Edgecombe
county, N. C. A. S. COTTON,

. Seo'y Board of Trustees.
Nov. 15, '53. 93 tl 5th Deo

NEW STORE.
THE undersigned has opened on Wilmington

. ODOOsite- - P.PMi'h and Hn!nin
Gill's, a large and varied assortment of Goods.
- His stock has been selected with great care and
presents every variety tf the useful and the orna-
mental. It consists of READY MADE QLOTM-IN- G,

a fine assortment; s large lot of Dry GOODS
BOOT&, SB:0ES$en and, in fact, everything f-
inally kept in Establishments such ss his.
- -- He respectfully. invites the inspeetionof the pub-
lic, confident that he shall be able to please in

very particular. .. t . . N, KRAMER,
Raleigh, Oct. 11,1858. gm-- 83

" Soaps, &C
YARIETIES of

'
Toilet, Shaving, and Fancy

-- Also, Lyons' Kathairon, Barry's Tricopherous "

Rowland's genuine Macassar Oil
Bears UU sad Beer Marrow for the hair.

. For sale br tn:

r.ISH-
- POTATOES. 10 Psjrelsuperior qujrtt

Table use, just received and for sale hrJAMES -- 3ttMM0N:

Clothing Here '.

Clothing There!!
, Clothing Everywhere!! !

the all important question is, who emn

NOW. the cheapest! This can easily be found
out by just calling at

-- EINSTEIN & CO'S.
at their old corner of Market square and Wilming-

ton Street, who, by devoting themselves entirely
to this line of Business and superintending person-
ally tho make of their clothing, are enabled.1 to
have always on hand the bat assortment and will
sell tu good ait article at m much lower price than
can be bought in any other store in. this city or
section of the country. They are now receiving
their stock of - - '

. - FALt AND WINTER CLOTHING,
consisting of all kinds of Sacks, Frocks, Dress and
Business Coats, Pants of every description, Vests
of every style and quality, together with a well
selected assortment of "

BOY'S CLOTHING,
Also on hand, a good assortment of Boots, Shoes
and Brogans, which will be sold very cheap, as
well as Hats, Caps, Shirts, Hdchfs, Collars, Meri-

no Shirts, kc, 4'C- -

We deem it unnecessary to say more, and thank-
ful for past patronage,

We invite all.
To give us a call,
And buy this Fall,
Their clothing, all,
OF MJ. EINSTEIN & E. ROSENTHAL.

October 14th, 185S. 84

CHOWAN" EJBMATiTi '
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

MURFREESBOROUGII, N. C.
Rev. M. R. Fory, AM, Principal, Natural Sci-

ences and Moral Philosophy.
Mrs. E. DeLancey Fory, Associate Principal, French,

Italian, and Belles Letters.
Rev. R. H. Land, A M , Latin Language and Lit

erature.
Rev. J. R. Garlick,A. M. History.
P. S. Henson, A. B. Mathematics and Natural Sci-

ences.
Mr. M. C. Babcock, Organist and Pianist.
Miss A. Perkins, Higher English.
Miss Susan J. Baker, Piano and Vocal. . r
Miss M. E. Eldredge, Music, Piano, Vocal and

Guitar.
Music, Piano and VocaL

Miss Caroline Robinson, Music, Piano and Vocal.
Miss C D. Smith, Primary Department.
Miss Julia Rugerv Oil, Water, Monochromatic

Painting, Drawing and ornamental branches.
Rev. J. R. Gariick, A. M. and Lady, Conductors ef

the Domestic Department.
Mrs. Hill, of Va., Matron and Nurse.
THE Institution is located in one ef the most

healthful sections of Eastern Carolina.
It eleventh session will commence on the second

Wednesday of October, 1853.
The Domestic Department will be conducted by

the Rev. J. R. Garlick and Lady of Va.
Ample provision will be mode for warm and cold

bathing, and other preservatives of health. The
Primary Department will be and
placed tinder the care of a suitable Teacher.

The Institute 'has a Library, a Reading Room,
and a Cabinet of Minera s. The Chemical, Astro-
nomical and Philosophical Apparatus is not surpas-
sed by that". of any similar Institution in the Suth.
The Literary Society of the Institute sustains a
monthly Periodical which is read at the regular
meetings of the Society. Extensive courses ef
lectures are delivered, accompanied wiih experi-
mental illustrations. The Music deparment is fur-
nished with ten new and very superior instruments
and is conducted by a gentleman Teacher, aided
by four lady colleagues. Musical Soirees are held
monthly. There is also a large and valuable Or-
gan for daily religious services. The Bible is re-
gularly studied, and throughout the whole course,
regard is had to-th- e momi culture of the Student.
The young ladies do not visit the stores nor Post
Office, but make all purchases through the agency
of friends. All letters received pass thronzh the
hands of the Principal, and where there is suspi-
cion of a clandestine correspondence, the letters
are sent unopened to the Parent or Guardian. .The
Students do not go abroad without a proper atten-
dant. They are not allowed to visit, nor to receive
calls, nor to attend any exhibition without permis-
sion from the Principal. They attend -- divine ser-
vice on the Sabbath at such place as the Parent or
Guardian may direct To prevent rivalry in dress,
a simple uniform is prescribed. There are two ses-
sions commencing on the 2d Wednesdays of Octo
ber and March. The vacation is from the last
Thusday in July to the 2d Wednesday in October.
8tudents can enter at any time and are charged
accordingly. No deduction for tuition will bo made
after entering, except in eases of protrated illness,
when one half the bill wil be deducted. Parents
and Guardians are earnestly requested not to bring
nor remove young ladies on th Sabbath.

To those living near the railrjoads, Murfreesboro'
is most accessible by the way I of Boykin's Depot,
on the Seabord and Roanoke Road, 12 miles front
the Institute, Where a regular conveyance will al-
ways be found.
Hates of Board and Tuition for a session ofh

months, ratable cue half in Advance.
Elementary Arithmetic, Grammar, -- Geography,

Writine, &c. ?1U UU
Higher English," - 15 00
French, Latin, Greek and Italian, each 7 00
Drawing and Embroidery, each 00
Painting in Water Colors, 00

do Oil do, . 12 00
Music, Piano, Guitar and Seraphine, each 20 00

de "Organ, 25 00
Use of Piano and Seraphine, each . 2 00

do Guitar, 2 00
do Organ, 7 00

Scnentifie Lectures, 1 60
School-roo- m Expenses and Vocal Maine, 2 00
Board in the Institute, not including the privi

leges of the bath room per month, 8 00
Washing, per month, " 1 00

(Application for Admission can bo made tolhe
Principal by letter, or on the premises of the Insti
tute. 1

Sept. 2, 185S. ly 72

Remnants Blue and other colorsREMNANTS suitable for boy's wear, to be
iouna a vnn jea mvo.

J. SMITH & CO, 14 Main et.
Norfolk, Nov. 11, 68.- -
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A YOUNG MAN educated bv W. J. Rirt,..
J Esq., with a view to teaching, desires a lim--
'"-- jvouress u. w.--, Aiasou HslL

Rsrmmxscs: W. J. Bingham, Bethmont, N CNov. 25, 1853. Z 96

assortment or sessonsbie uooas or very variety
and quality. These goodswere bought in the right
mja-ket,and- the 'right timesfond therefore can
and wibe sold tiykt.'J ' Purchasers will do well to
see for themselves- -

" JAMES M. TOWLES.
Raleigh, Oct. 4, 1853. il

. Oclober II, 1853. 3 for sale y wiillams & HAYWOOD.


